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There's Just This Much About

are musical and both are gradu-
ates of the Northwestern . Vnl ver-slt- in

Portland.'! ."i "''i" "

Svlta Cleaned and trsea
$1.2S. Cash and Carry Clean-tra- .s

sDowa, town receiving office.
352 Chemeketa St. f21tfTooth Paste

A tooth paste's mission is to cleanse
'

: thoroughly without harm to . teeth or
gums. Beyond that any tooth paste ex
erting germicidal action must necessar--
ily be strongly medicated and the advice
of a competent dentist should be con- -
sidered.

RIIMf todth paste as made by the OWL DRUG CO. is a professional
paste FREE from strong chemicals and particularly adapted

for tender and ulcerated gums.
To get you acquainted with this paste we offer you ONLY on Thursday,?

Friday and Saturday this week
1 50c RIM. TOOTH PASTE
1 50c RIM TOOTH BRUSH

Total. $1.00 This Combination on SPECIAL SALE 50c

The CAPITAL DRUG STORE.
J. II. WILLETT

"Only the Besf 405 State Street
V

1 Agents THE OWL DRUG CO.

CITY-NEW- S IN
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WM. AnCARTER

of Portland Oregon, . Multnomah
county.' who ir runnhtgr lor Re-

publican nomination '

x T '" For Gbverrior
at fhe Primary, May 21st., will be
In our city tomorrow, to meet and
to greet, old friends. In the af-

ternoon, Mr. Carter will speak to
the men- - and women at the

tYOMAX'S CLUB, ,i '
building on North. Cottage St.
Everyone Is invited to-b- o present
and nieet Mr. Carter at 2:00 p. ta.

YOUTH KILLED IN MILL

BOT, 19, Dlrls INSTANTLY
. WHEN HK IS HIT BY LOG

ASTORIA, April 13. (By As-

sociated 'Press.) Frank - Miller,
Jr.," 19 ot Beaverton Ore., was
instantly, killed-- , this morning at

'the Crossett-Wester-n IjOgpins
company camp near Knappa. Mil-

ler' was setting a choker on a lo;;
when It upended. - His neck wa4
broken. . ' '

?

AMQUKTCF LIME yj !
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The FARMER BOY SAV.:
Growing children need tbo

lime that good milk, contains.

Milk is more than a de-

licious, beverage it.'s a real
food. It contains not only
plenty of lime, . but 'also
plenty of phosphate of lime
which j children need for
growing;, jbones, " tLct it be
plenty of Fairmount's milk
and cream. Lrini: more
milk. '

i11 DAIRY m
:1 BOTTIU THE 5AM. lAilY VA titf

STARTS
SATURDAY

-

er wondered If. It was five or ten
dollars "You're certainly a lucky
young taan,' he aald genially

Er-- I nod I'm not the bride
groom.

''Oh " The pastor coughed and
smiled.

A few minutes later.; the great
organ rumbled the beginning ' of
the Infallible "Wedding March.
Clay having just had his first
glimpse, of Eve and been trans
posed by her loveliness, started
resolutely up one asile with John
iDK&le Simultaneously .Evew a
trifle rireathles8,fromthe hurried
walk from the pastor's study
around, ta .the front of the church;
movld along with Josephine.1 Of
the. twpJosephlne was the most
self-conscio- . Having to show
off in ithis fashion 'before such a
rabble J (she glanced sidewiseiat
some of them) was more than she
had bargained for.,. . . But at least
thank 1 heaven, the bridegroom
wasn't! her own brother.

The two.met In front of the pas-

tor, as; Josephine and her brother
paused; some steps away. Madeline
Overs tf"eet, who was to have been
the bridesmaid, appeared breath-
lessly from behind the altar, and
stood iin the throes of stage fright
before such a gathering on such an
occasion. John, quickly grasping
the situation, spoke to her: "You
maystand down there, Miss Over-stree- t.

The pastor eyed the new-
comer. He was just, a little ner-
vous. He had been thinking all
along l.hat the taller gtrl Joseph-
ine Was the bride, and he wasn't
sure that he wasn't making a mis-
take. Awkward, to marry the
wrong person!"

. . s. . "With all my "worldly
goods jlthee endow." . . . "Love,
honor land obey."

The organ rumbled again. The
audience suddenly-burs- t forth into
a din $1 giggles and exclamations,
like a dam breaking. Eve turned,
confused and found herself facing
Josephine. ' John, his lip quiver-
ing. b4w Clay .fumble in a pocket
and reach for the minister, and
stopped him. "I've attended to
every tjhiag." He broke into a
smile.! "May I kiss the bride?"
Clay frowned. Eve, hearing the
remark, swung around to the two,
blushing, and looked up at her
husband, who felt compelled to
grin, j As he did bo, however, a
devilish light gleamed in his half
closed; eyes. John Ingate seized
the opportunity. He fought to
keep his arms from going about
her as his lips closed over Eve's.

tTo Be Continued.) t

Case.t le Submitted- -

Thef-cas- e of ' John L. White
against the Oregon Exchange and
Investment company was hoard be-

fore Jjidge Bagley of Hillsboro, In
circuit; court here Tuesday, and the
cause-i- s to be submitted to him on
briefs. Judge L. II. McMahan was
hot qualified to bear the case.

i www
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SATURDAY
StARTS

It you're looking for a good-bu- y

in a Buick touring wei
have it. .

This car Is fully equipped,
has extra good rubber and
runs exceptionally good.J t.

This Is a snap at f283

mm
past few weeks. The attendance
has. been large at these meetings,
and interest in the subjects Is man-
ifest. The subjects were selected
by popular vote by the young peo-
ple themselves. Next Sunday eve-
ning promises to be the best of the
series, on the subject: "What 'Would I Do if I had But One Week
to Live?" " A fine musical program
is being prepared for this service
to be given as a prelude, beginning
at 7:30 and lasting for a half hour

Visit Our Drapery Department
For new spring patterns. C, S.

Hamilton Furn. Co., 340 Court St.
A14

Sons Meet-S-ons
of Union Veterans of th

Civil war held a meeting at the
Salem armory last night. A clas
consisting of Walter Stolz, Walter
Lennon, William McAdams and
Mr. Pearson was taken in at the
meeting.

High Grade Fox Chokers- -

From bankrupt stock of West
Fur Co. at less than wholesale
cost. Mosher, the tailor, 74 Court.

al4

Visits Silverton
Benjamin J. Kimbcr, secretary

of the Marion county YMCA, was
in Silverton Tuesday afternoon,
taking with Silverton officials the
matter of a community chest for
that city. In the evening he went
to Stayton on business., , .

For House Raising
And moving call Frank Coffey,

phone 19F14. al4

To Hold Uariyv--
The Pioneer clubs of Marion

county will band together, lnva
grand rally this Saturday, it w(i
announced Tuesday by Benjamin
J. ..Kimben county YMCA -- secretary.

In the afternoon, starting
at 3 o'clock, the order of the day
will be athletic contests of varioya
sorts. At 6:30 o'clock a Pioneer

supper will be featured.
George Bent of Chemawa will talk
to the boys on woodcraft. He will
also-tel- l the boys of seretjal Indfan
legenas.

Trade Strictly Modern
8 room home on beautiful cor-

ner on N. Summer street to trade
for modern home on small tract
close in south of- - Salem. Becke
& Hendricks, 189 N. High L ;tf.

Mid-We- ek Service I r
MidWeek services will be held

at the" First Christian church on
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Topic: "Loyalty to Church." E.
C. Whittaker, pastor.

To Make Room
For our new stock, we must

close out our standard make new
pianos. To do this we will sell at
S225, $250 and $295; easily worth
twice these prices. $10. will make
first payment. Tallman Piano
Store, 395 South Twelfth St. al4

Will Go to Jefferson
Ensign and Mrs. Pitt will take

a delegation yof local Salvation
Array forces (o the town of Jeffer-
son tonight, where a service will
be conducted by the Salvationists
in the M. E. church, whose pastor
is Rev. Robert Mcllvenna.

Beautiful Steinway Piano
Condition like new; Must sell

at once at sacrifice. Do not over-
look this bargain. Tallman Piano
Store. a!4

Hpecial Army Program -

Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Porter, of
the Rosed ale Friends church. Will
be the Saturday nigbt special
speakers at . the Salvation. Army
this week. Rev. Porter was for-
merly identified with the .Army as
one of its officers. The Porters

IMMORTAL. LIGHT
Were a star quenched on high,
For ages would Its light,
Still travel downward from the

sky, -; t"
Shine on our mortal sight.

So when a great man dies,
For yesrs beyond our ken.
The light he leaves' behind him

lies . : :
-

Upon the paths of men.'
Henry Wadsworth - Longfello

W. T. Rlgdon & Son

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest' Electrical Therapy in
eluding Dr. Abram'a Electronic
System. -

No Charge for "

Consultation

DR-
- H. WHITE

Physician aid Surgeon
V .608 U. S. Bank Building.;',

. Salem,' Oregon - .

Inspects Penitentiary- -
Warden Fenton of the Nebraska

state penitentiary spent part of
Tuesday in Salem inspecting the
Oregon prison. He refused to
comment on recent press reports
that be was being considered for
the wardenship of the local insti-
tution. Warden Fenton came west
to claim a prisoner who is under
arrest at Vancouver, Wash.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture company. - 20tf

Iris in Bloom
The mourning iris. "Susiana,"

is in bloom at the E. A. Bennett
nursery company. Guests are wel-
come to come in and see this plant.

Wanted, a Few More Boys
And men to sign up for the Har-

monica contest given Friday night.
Register at music stores at once.

al4

Divorce Is Sought
Ben W. Chamberlain has filed

a suit for divorce against Marcy-len- e

Chamberlain, charging cruel
and inhuman treatment. They
were married in Portland in Octo-
ber, 1925.

A Big S'd Worth of
Entertainment Friday night at
Armory for only 50c, and you help
in erecting a monument in honor
of Roosevelt, which will stand for
ages. al4

Rate Quiz Starts
The public service commission,

on its own motion, Tuesday started
investigations of the rates, rules
and practices of the Bend Water,
Light & Power company. Grand
Ronde Telephone company. Clover
dale Telephone company and the
Enterprise Electric company.

Yon MayHave Any-Se- wing

machine in our stock
placed in your home for $1 down,
balance easy term3. C. S. Hamil-
ton Furn. Co., 340 Court St. A14

Speeding Charge!
Dr. G. E. Prime of Salem was

arrested last night by Officer G.
W. Edwards and charged with
speeding. He was cited to appear
this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

AH Members of the GAR
And their wives are invited

guests of the Spanish American
War Veterans' entertainment Fri-
day, night, at. the Armory. Your
badge-tri- ll admit you. al4

"Mother Gee" Speaks ?

"Mother Gee," well-knownia- nd

respected garment worker of Port-
land was present Tuesday evening
at Labor Council, meeting,' deliver-
ing a fine talk on "The Label!"

Patterson to ale Here
' I. L. Patterson, candidate for
governor at the May primaries,
will be in Salem today to attend
a meeting at the campaign head-
quarters, 386 State street. The
Salem visit is being made ; pri-
marily to visit acquaintances here
and to check up on political
events.

Dance Saturday- -
At Clemens Pavilion, Hazel

Green. :A16

Daughter's Camp Meets
The Barbara Fritchie camp.

Daughters of Union Veterans,; will
meet in the Armory tonight at 8
o'clock for their regular meeting.
An interesting order of business
will be taken up.

Would Rnd Franchise
The Coos Bay Boom company

has filed with the public service
commission application for term-
ination of its boom franchise on
the Coquille river.

Big Danee Saturday
At Brooks, Ramblers playing.

A17

First Sample Arrived
I have received the first sam-

ple loud dance, reproducer for the
Edison phonograph. I expect
soon to receive records that have
40 minutes music on one record,
almost an hour. ' Edison Is al-
ways' ahead. Geo. C. Will, Edi-
son dealer, 43 2 State St. A14

Chiropractic
, removes nerve, pressure

and builds up the hu-- --

man body 'to-:a- ' healthy' ,"

state. When you need
Chiropractic, ' demand ,

it. Substitutes don't
: work' when your health
, is at stake.

- dnJisconEtb'::
- Thi Best in Chifopractie

PK 1194
1

BSS Ore f. . v Salem

ELEVEN
"Left at the church, left at (fie

church." " The wheels of John Jn-gat- e's

auto made a song of this! as
they sped up Washington street
hill to the plain-appeari- ng dwel-
ling of the Waleses. He remem-
bered reading a newspaper stpry
about a society bride left waiting
at the, church in New York, and
wondered if there wasn't present
some young man to rush up and
take the missing bridegroom's!

w

place.. j

Having turned over his only
frock coat to Clay, he had had fib
go downtown and rent another.
He felt shabbily dressed and imag-
ined that the coat, was g.

As he got out of the car in front
of the. Wales bungalow he paused
to rearrange his vest and coat.
He eagerly searched the front win
dows - for Bigns . which . might . an
swer the question . beating at his
heart. i

Clay opened the door to him.
He was dressed, and it was appar
ent in the tilt of his cravat, the
way his trousers hung, the manner
in which the handkerchief had
been stuffed in his pocket, that he
was unaccustomed to formal wear.
All this John Ingate's discerning
eye saw immediately. Men are
as intuitive about male attire jas
women are about the finery; of
their sex.

"Well, old man," the visiiqr
spoke up gaily, "are you ready tor
the firing squad?" j

Clay Wales tried to laugh. He
was worn looking and one hand
fumbled nervously in a pocket.
Without inviting John Ingate in,
he disappeared to bring ofrth his
hat and overcoat. "Mother isn't
coming, I guess," he murmured.

John Ingate frowned. "Are
your bags ready? I can pile
them in the car now, and ybu
won't have to worry about them
later."

"They're they're not packed
yet." Clay replied, shamefacedly.
As a matter of fact, he had only
one bag to take and that was not
his.

"Well, we can pick them up
later. It's 12:30, so we'd better
be going along. ... Do you wish
to say goodbye to your mother?"
He wondered about Clay's father.

"No. ... I Just told her good
bye." i

. The trip to the church was made
in silence. A great sadness was
taking John Ingate captice; Clay's
heart was thumping, with his mind
torn between thoughts of Eve and
haunting visions of. his mother's
grief.

Almost at the moment of their
arrival before the edifice, thejre
burst upon it one of John Ingate's
surprises. The employes of the
office and warehouse, the stenog-
raphers, packers, truckmen and
clerks, unexpectedly free of toil
for the afternoon, were festive in
spirit. In 'arranging for their
presence, Ingate had thought un
comfortably of an empty church.
What was a wedding without a
gaping, buzzilng crowd?

The newcomers caught a glimpse
of Clay and his companion as they
stepped from the car and walked
up the steps, and the raw spirits
let forth exclamations: "Look at-im-,

wouldja!" ' Whoo, the swell!"
"Goin ta wear them clothes to
work after this. Slim?'.' "John t.
Rocky-bi- lt hisself in person, not a
movin pichtur." "He's already
learned the lockstep!" "Youl
hare 15 cents to spend all by your
self after this, Clay, old boy!"
The face only a mother and Eve
could love!" v h

The object of all this attention,
extremely uncomfortable, kept his
face rigidly in front of him. He
was not popular with the crowjd,
and hi their remarks was an insjo-le- nt

tone that cut him. u- -

John Ingate rather enjoyed th
banter. H1b enjoyment was n'ot
lessened by his realization that the
playful guests were making Clay
uncomfortable. He was playing
the Good Samaritan to this couple,
but he was not without a touch jot

the vengeful spirit. He was mar-
rying Clay Wales to the girl he
John Ingate, loved, but his opinion
of Clay was still low; naturally he
did get a sort of satisfaction out
of seeing his successful rival suf
fer in this fashion. ' I;

Whilo his charge remained iln

the sexton 'a orflce at the rear ;of
the church, John went in. search
of; Josephine an the bride. They
were in the pastor's, study with
Mrs.'' Ingate. " ! .

Such a vision of loveliness! : He
paused J'at ' the ' door breathless;
This was what he must' give tip.
Weakness seized his legs as fe-njo- rse

took; his heart.? Wht a fdol
hechad been." . . '. But was it too
late?- - - - ' r---:

"I'm sure there has never been
a .lovelier, bride since the day ?ay
mother was married," he managed
to say j '

. v:
EYe beamed as she twisted her

head to see behind him. 7 ;

' t have- - him, locked up in- tho
sexton's office,? John smiled;, 4n- -

'swering her unspoken query. V tie
won't be" able to get away before
you need him." .

The bride-to-- be was still arail-in- g,

hut withouf spontaneity. The
other- - women were not moved jby

his obvious attempt; to be comic.
' " The pastoirappearedJ John; took
him out to the, altar to discuss' the
arrangements.jslnce there was.; to
be no rehearsaL Vj

; pa.-th- way he
slipped an 'envelope, into the mln- -

BR
story dwelling at 1213 Conter
street at a cost; of $2000. F.
Mack "took out a permit to con-
struct a one story concrete build-
ing at the corner of High and Cen-
ter street, to cost $2500. The
building is' already built. S. H.
Sheats was given a permit to re-
pair a dwelling at 405 South
Twenty-fift- h street for $400. Pom-ero- y

& Keene have a permit to
repair a brick building at 379
State street for $5000. Mrs. S. M.
Wolfe took out a permit to repair
her dwelling at 925 Union street
for $300.

Bay Your Cavalier-Refrige- rator

now and get the
full summer's use of it. $10
places it in your home. C. S.
Hamilton Furn. Co., 340 Court
street. A14

Wrenn Resign:
Gilbert Wrenn, student at Wil-

lamette university, has resigned
his position, as secretary of the
boys' department of the Salem
YMCA. Recently on a trip to
Raymond, Wash., he suffered a
relapse of influenza, and found
that his health would not permit
him to continue his affiliations
with the association. His succes-
sor has. not yet been announced.

Hotel Marion-D-ollar

dinner, served 5:45 to 8
every evening. J2tf

Goes to Albany
George Akers of this city was a

visitor in Albany Tuesday, where
he attended to business matters.

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
75c. Cash and Carry Cleaners,

552 Chemeketa St. . f2 ltf
Car Is Stolen

Eugene Rowel! of Sheridan has
reported to local police authori-
ties that his Ford coupe, Oregon
license No. 2S-62- 8, was stolen
from State street between High
and Church streets Monday nigbt
between 8:30 and 10:55 o'clock.

High Grade" Standard Make
Player piano left with us. Will

sacrifice for quick sale. See this
snap at once. Tallman Piano
Storey 395 South Twelfth St. al4

Bicycle Is Found
A red bicycle was found early

Tuesday morning on North Seven-
teenth street by Officer G. W. Ed-
wards.

" it

Two Ladies' Hats
Of the latest design will be

given away at, the opening of
Mack's Millinery at the corner of
Center and High streets. Watch
for tomorrow's announcement.

al4

Children Name Topi
Rev. E. II. Shanksh, pastor of

the First Baptist church of this
M tv tin horn nroarh lnt a iuiiina

of Bermons to young people at the
Sunday evening serf ices for the

JOE WILLIAMS
Th Battery Maa iBattery and

Electrical Serrica
WIUiaBO '

531 Govt tSU -
, Phoae 198

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
107 D Street . Telephone S3 IS

Fined for Speedln
William Myers of this city was

fined $5 by Judge Poulsen Tues-
day, for having failed to observe
the city's speed laws.

Harmon!
The largest assortment large
and small, all letters and many
makes. See our window dis-
play. Geo. C. Will, 43 2 State. Al 4

Pardons Revoked
Governor Pierce Tuesday re-

voked conditional pardons issued
to Bud Stubler and James Charles
Connors. Stubler is in the federal
penitentiary at . McNeil's Island,
while Connors is under arrest in
Seattle. Roth men will be re-

turned to the Oregon state peni-
tentiary to serve out their unex-
pired terms. An officer hft here
Tuesday for the state of Washing-
ton in quest of the convicts.

Band Scores
To the boys' hand of the Oregon

state training school for boys goes
the honor of winning seventh place
in the state high school band con-
test held in Corvallis. Corvallis
high school was awarded first hon
or, with Albany taking a close
second.

Furniture Dpholstei
And repairing. Gieso-Powe-rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Speeder Fined
Tte'fltiCA Via fnilo! trt flftnnwl

edge Salem's speed law, C. D. Thil-- 1

lips of this city was fined $7.50
by Judge Poulsen Tuesday.

Bargain in New House-F-irst
house off Fairgrounds

road on Myrtle ave., strictly mod-
ern 5 room house with unfinished
upstairs, double constructed
throughout, extra heavy joists,
very deep basement, furnace, fire
place, laundry trayB, garage, walks
light fixtures and shades complete.
$4200, reasonable terms. This
house must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Eecke & Hendrick3, 189
N. High St. tf.

Car Is Stolen
The sheriff's office of Eugene

has telephoned local police head-puarte- rs

that a Hupmobile eight
touring, Utah license No. 26-77- 8,

with tan body and top, was stolen
from that city Monday night.

All Members of the Salem
Boys' Chorus be at the rehearsal

tonight and Thursday night at the
YMCA concert Friday night at
the Armory. ali
Building; Permits Are Issued

rive building permits were is
sued Tuesday from the office, of
the city recorder. Thos. ft. Cole
was given a permit to repair a one

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD XRXFS

Phone 727 .

OREGON LECTRIC

F. N. WOODRY
Salem's Leading
AUCTIONEER

Pays Gash For Furniture,
t- - Residence and Btore

J01O North Sumner,
1 PHONE 511

Established Bine 1016"

'
,

Unchanged
Fair east, unsettled and cooler

west portion; light to moderate
westerly winds. Maximum tem-
perature 84; Minimum tempera-
ture 43; River, .1.4. falling; Rain-ta- ll

none; , Atmosphere-- - clear;
Wind southwest. -

Fire Department Is Called
The Salem fire department was

called to extinguish a roof fire at
1325 Fairmount street Tuesday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. The
fire was put out immediately. Vir-
tually no damage was done.

91 Down Places
Any refrigerator you may select

in your home. C. S. Hamilton
Furniture Co., 340 Court St. A14

ERfcainans Here
..Mr;, and Mrs .Albert Eggiman

of Silverton spent Tuesday in
Salem.

Watch for Tomorrow's Ad
Announcing the opening of

Mack's Millinery at the corner of
Center and ' High streets. Two
spring hats are to be given away.- -

' all
Visit City-- Mrs.

Eva Voget and W. F. Gif-for- d,

both of Hubbard, were in
Salem Tuesday.

Visit Salem
Dr. G. C." Knelt of Independ-

ence was in Salem Tuesday. Mrs.
M. F. Ford of the same city was
also a visitor here.

Used Pianos
High grade makes, in good con-

dition, for immediate sale at $50,
$75, $100, $125 and $150; worth
twice the price. Will accept at full
price on exchange for new piano
any time within two years. Tall-ma- n

Piano Store. al4

To Give Benefit Entertainment
Plans for an entertainment to

be given Friday evening by the
Veteran of the Spanish American
War were disclosed to' Salem ns

at their luncheon Tues-
day noon by Charles Lyle, promi-
nent veteran. The proceeds, he
pointed out, will go toward the
erection of a $50,000 statue to
Theodore Roosevelt. Mr. Lyle de-

scribed RooseveltMas "The man
who has taught America how to
lift her eyes from the ground and
realize that there are other nations
on earth." .

Something New
Handpainted georgette hand-

kerchiefs. Swart Specialty Shop,
453 Court. A14

Klwanian Guests
Among the guests of the Salem

Kiwanians Monday were Jim
Heillg. of Tacoma, introduced by
Archie Holt, and Mr. Otto of Port-
land, Introduced by Frit Slado
99 the bank examiner for this dis-
trict. . . , . ; -- .

Klwanbuia Fnterfalned
lumbers of the Salem Kiwanis

clirifwre entertained at their
luyfcheon Tuesday noon by Willis
Hjaway. who sang two solos.
He was accompanied by Louise
Findley.

Tax Check Received
. The state treasurer Tuesday re
ceived a cheek for $ 65,000 cover
ing part of the 192$ taxes collect
ed in Multnomah county. -

Underwood Typewriter Co
Direct Factory Branch

61 Court Street .. . Phone SSS
' Typewriter Rented, Sold,

- , - Repaired . , .

Special rental rates to ktndente

, www u
;

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE

AUeMOMSAlLE
WT xijixxj I x.ai.iA.

AtF.N. WOODRY'S;
)nly Store and Auction Market Located IfliO N. Summer

JSt. Comprising the fumfturrt and furnisliing of (he 1ntnea
jof Mrs.-Fa- o Murphy, Carl Jackson and others as follows:
41 craft lounge, ij walnat rocker, 2 (oak library - tables, Z

ewing rockers, 8 dressers In ivory oak maple and fir, 4 ter

rugs 0x12, some small rugs and linoleums, 1 Rate
lleg breakfast table and 4 chairs, rugn, O good

,;beds with springs ami mattresses, 1 oak ehiffonJer, 2 largo
: jmlrrora, 1 Hiild's rocker, also bed, 1 Opal O hole range, new,

' jfall leaf tables, house plants, reed rocker, .walnut. rockers,
joak; and leather rockers,! overstuffed rockers, oil.' heaters,

' i'oii stores, folding ironing boards, 3 refrigerators. Bwofold,
ja round extension tables, 2. square extension tat) Irs, sets
Heather seated diners, 2 walnut chairs, p lounges, 8

and ivory beds new with roll sprlnff eotlon
land' silk floss mattresses, 1 bird's eye msple led with tox
lerurimt'and hair mattress 1 bird's eye wiaple drrswr,' 1

..maple chiffonier, oil heater and oil. istoves and oven, 1 new
' overstuffed Builtwelt davenport, and chairs, galvanized
iiuK new aad used lawn mowers,, rakes,. hoe ahdpades,

llall cedar water tank, harness, partlcn hoet and lots of olU-- r

. miscellaneous articles.-- '

4h.C;: a : :F. N. WOODRY-- ,
-

.

-- ilO Tear. Salem's Leading Auctioneer, , Apprru-f-- r nml Fur-J'j).nltn- r.

Dealer. "One Call Does Jt All 1 'Loue oil."

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
- Established 1808

' General Banking Builzues.
j . ;

. OtflM nowrs from 10 . m. to p. m , .

I4ter'a hand." iJThe Rer. Mr, Walk
'- -- '


